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Text.- "Jo name to thy friena�, anJ tell the�
how �reY.t thing,� the Lor1 h th ctone for thee." -}.'.i.
There are
�� .any people tojay who re longin6 for so�e grand sphere in hich to serve oa. If
they co1l preact the go pel ith the eloquence of a
lalrra�e, the earnestne�s of a .:oocty, the wit of a Sam ·
Jones, the ten erness of a 3ipsy uiith, a j t he force
falne�s of a Billy Sunaay to ten of tho san s, they
Vioula gl 1ly �o forth and proclai:h the unsei:trchable
riche� of Shrist Jesus. Or if they coulj only sir�
to vast assemblies li�e a Jenny Lin1, a Bliss, or. a
San�ey, they woulj willin�ly use their voicPs for
tt1e ''aster. @1t 'flhen it comes to the insi-5nif'icant
1rul�er� anaAaily grin1 of the coIDnon�plaee, tnay
insti 1ctively shrin fro� it. They want to. do t e
.
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tit u 1es. This i a�mjg£aken view of true ser vic e.
�ark informs us that one day as Jesus sntere the coun
try or the Jacterenes, there �ev Him out of th� tombs
·a n,an with an unclean spjrit.· This poor unfo rtun ate
character wa· i such a ctesperate pliiht that h lived
in tI1e mo ntains anct rocKs and.was al" ys roamin::i i:ibout,
cryi E and cutt · g hin,self with stones. He was posse�se
y nemon�. ( 'a�v� �a::ict�lene) ,His na e i�P Lejicu for ·
ut when he s�w the av ior afBr orr,
there w re so many.
he ran an1 worshippej Billi. Christ had compass ion on HiQ
and con,man1ej tne unclean spirits to come out of' him.
·r is· they did an:i entere'.l into a herct at· swine, but that
wa� mor than the hogs coulj en� r�; they ran v iolently
aown a steep hill into tti� sea an1 were 1rownej. This is
one instance of' toQs travin� more sffnsp than tuman beings.
Rather than to permit the de 10 . to remai in the., they
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■ After leaving the house in which He had forgiVen and
healed the paralytic, Jesus went forth again hy the sea side
and taught the multitudes that resorted unto Him. This inci
dent is profoundly significant for some of the most important
events in the history of the religious world have occurred in
the open air. Our first parents were placed in a garden. The
law was gi'ven from the summit of Sinai and its curses were em
phasized from the top of Ehal in the open air. The great re
vival under Ezra began in the open air, and from a pulpit of
wood, he read the Scriptures and expounded their meaning. The
angels appeared to the shepherds and announced the birth of 3esus on the Judean hillside. Christ was the prince of open-air
preachers. His greatest sermon was delivered on the mountain
b ^ g a t h the canopy of the skies. And you will notice that most
oMmiracles and teaching took place in the open air. While He
did not shun the synagogue nor the upper room. He delighted in
freedom of the st*reet, the desert, and the plain. The crowds
that assembled to hear Him were often so large, they could not
be accommodated ajiywhere else. His disciples were chosen in
the open air. Paul, the most active apostle, was converted in
the open, air on his way to Damascus and many |“ears afterward
on Mars' Hill, he proclaimed Jesus and the ressurrection,to
the people who thronged to listen to his gospel message. Christ
was crucified on Calvary in the open air. He ascended from Ol
ivet in the open air, and when He comes again, we are told in
the Bible that He will descend from the clouds of glory in the
open air.
You who are familiar with church history will recall
that George Whitefield was a great open air preacher. The ev
ening before his death, he spoke to an audience of several thous
and the very sametnight while on his knees,.he fell asleep in
Jesus.
John Wesley had been preaching in his father's pulpit
for three years before he obtained a n ’ experimental religion.^
When the Spirit bore witness to the fact that he was born again,
the officials of his parish locked the doors of the church and
would not permit him to speak inside of the building again.
That evening Mt.six o'clock, Mr. Wesley stood on His father's
tomb and preached from the text, "The kingdom of God is not
meat and drink, but righteousness and peace and joy in the Ho
ly Ghost." In speaking of this incident, he declared that he
had done more good by preaching three days on his father's tomb,
than he hdd done in the three years he had preached in his fath
er's pulpit. There are so many people who never attend the reg-
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ular church services and if they hear the gospel at all, it will
have to be on the outside. Like the Master, we must literally
go into the highways and hedges and compel them to come in.
But I have deviated somewhat from the subject. In
analysing'today's Sunday School lesson,.there are four impor
tant truths that attract our attention,
I. The call of Levi or Matthew,
The disciples that Christ had chosen before this time
were fishers. They were men who were engaged in an humble oc
cupation but yet they were of good reputation. Their lives
were blameless. In this instance. He selected a publican- a
person occupying a lucrative position but belonging to a class
of people that was universally despised by the Jews. Had we
been living in those days, owing to Siir depraved humanity, we
would have doubted the wisdom of the course that Jesus had pur
sued, We would have thought it best to have sought some one
of considerable influence, one who was highly respected and hon
ored olj^men and who .coiJLd have commanded a large following. We
woxild
whom no one coxild have said any
thing, But permit me to say jiist here by way of parenthfsis
that
impossible for us to attain to the point where all men
will speak well of us. If such a person has ever existed, we
.
can just west assured that they never accomplished anything,
1
All that they ever did could be placed on the eye of a cambric i
needle. There are twoopposing forces in the universe, right
i
and wrong. We are all on one side or the other. If we ere on
the side of ri^t, wrong is opposed to us; and vice versa,
Sam Jones once said that wherever there was activity, there
v/as agitation, and where there v/as no agitation, there was
stagnation. We all have our enemies, and as some one has stated
a reasonable amount is good for us. It keeps us balanced. Let
us have the consciousness in our souls that we are doing right
and ignore what people may or may not say about us.
hu^'.i'When Christ went to select Matthew, he did not judge
according to ottward appearance, but he looked beyond outward
distinctions and aaw a human being, a child of God, created in
the Father's image, capable of enjoying eternal blessedness,
and of becoming a power for lifting his fellowmen to the Lord,
He also recognized the fact that with all of his faults, this
tax-collector..> had much better qualities than the scribes and
Pharisees who criticised him.
And then there is another lesson that we learn from
this incident. It shows how Christ can unite and harmonize
people who have been much opposed to each other. Doubtless
Peter, Andrew, James, and John had the same prejudice against
the publicans that the rest of the Jews had. But Jesus brought
one into the midst of them and bestowed upon him the same hon
orable office. Moreover, this same man became the author of
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the gospel of Matthew which was written especially for the ben
efit of tihe Jewish people. And just here, let me beseech you
in the language of the Apostle Paul and in the name of the Lord
Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that there |
be no divisions among you ; but that ye be perfectly joined
gether in'the same mind and in the same judgment. What we need!''
/
at this place as well as._ at other plac§s, _is more Christian
nity and eellowship. When I was about five hundred miles fhbm
here at a certain point in Tennessee, the Methodists and Bap
tists got into a heated controversy and said and did a number
of things that was not like, the spirit of the Christ, Some one
who was listening to the discussion made this remark, "If Methodiits and Baptists can't live together on this earth in peace,
how can they ever hope to get along all right when they get to
Heaven, that is, if they are so fortunate to get there," Now,
I do not want to leave the impression on your mind for one mo
ment that I made that statement, I simply heard it, A man who
was observing the scene is the guilty party, I will throw all
of the responsibility on his head and shoulders. And then, I
would have you to remember that this did not occur in West Vir
ginia, It happened in Tennessee,
We, loyal citizens, of the
mountain state would not think of doing such a thing. People
in other parts of our nAtion might, but we wouldn't.
And wasn't
it foolish in the Methodists and Baptists of Tennessee to wrangle
and disagree among themselves? They should have known that when
they stood in the Great Beyond, those little petty distinctinns
and differences would vanish as mist before the sun,,and the
creeds and doctrinal statements that prevented them from associa1J.ng ecclesiastically with each other,wot^ld all be forgotten
when^ere in His presence and changed into His image and when
their bodies are fashioned like unto His glorious body. Further
more, they shaxild have known that there would be no reserved seats
or soecial corners for the Methodists and Baptists, They would
all be children of the Most High, They would behold His face
and His name would be written in their foreheads,
Cleveland was right when he described the journey of
the various denominations* to Heaven, When they arrived there,
he said,
"No forms, or crosses, or books had they,
No gowns of silk or suits of gray;
), No creeds to guide them, or MSS.;
*
^
For all had put on Christ's righteousness."
XX • Th.G X*G£lSt •
This was given in the home of Matthew in honor of the
hew found Savior, and also with an aim to get some of his friends
to come in personal contact with the MessiAtu He hoped that"
they,wtoo, would become followers of this Friend of publicans
and sinners and experience the joy that he had received since

he had hecome a Christian, This was indeed a great privilege
to this young disciple of the Master and it revealed the fact
that he hdd enlisted in His service with all of his heart and
soul and that his first thought was to see others saved. But
while Jesus was "being entertained in his home with these men
who did not practice the official piety of the Pharisees, there
were certain of the scribes that began as usual to find fault
and reason among themselves, "How is it that He eateth and drinketh with publicans and sinners?" They could always behold the
mote that was in other people’s eyes, but they would never con
sider the Learn that was in their own eyes. They could discover
the mistakes of the One who was without sin, but they would nev
er take their own spiritual inventory. If they had only been
honest with themselves, they would have had to confess that
they were by far the greater sinners in the sight of God than
v^ere the publicans that they denounced. And allow me to say
once more in this discourse by way of parenthesis, that those
who are continually criticising others in nine cases out of ten
are worse than the objects of their condemnation. If I can just
succedd in driving this truth home, I would .be willing to fin
ish the work which the Father has given me to do. The more I
study on this question, the more f am convinced that evil-speak
ing is the most prevalent sin of today and it is more misunder
stood 'than any other. As I stated some time ago,"While drunk
enness ,debauchery , and licentiousness are slaying their millions,
this vice is slaying her tens of millions, " ■There are none
of us but what are guilty before God. "0," but you may say,
"Brother Cummings, there is one thing I never do and that is to
talk about p'pople. You need not think you are hitting me now.
I never gossip or speak evil of my neighbors. All that I ever
say about them is true," Granting that to be the case, it is
nevertheless evil-speaking. You are talking about your neigh
bor, If,:>ou see.a papson commit a crime or do something wrong,
and you mention it in his or her absence, it is evil speaking.
You are disobeying the command, "Speak evil of no man," "If
thy brother shall trespass against thee, go and tell him his
fault between thee and him <alone: If he shall hear thee, thou
hast gaindd thy brother. But if he will not hear thee, then
take with thee one or two more, that in the mouth of two or three
witnesses every word may be established. And if he shall neg
lect to hear them, tell it unto the church: but if he neglect
to hear tte.churQh, let him be ixnto thVae as an hefetkelh man ahd
a publican1|" These were the instructions Christ gave His dis
ciples and He meant them to be observed.
There are ttwo3 other important truths contained in
today’s Sionday School lesson, but I shall not have time to dis
cuss them, I can only mention them^- the views of Christ on
fasting and tbe difference between inward and outward religion,
"I came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentance,"

HIS RICHES- OUR RICH~S .
Text .- "for ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ , that ,
tho He was rich, yet for your sakes He became poor, that ye t hrough
His poverty might be rich ." - 2 Cor. 8: 9.
1

These beautiful words , which we find written in connect i on with
Chr i stian giving , contain the gospel in its mos~ precious fullness . Like
the "throbbing heaJ'lt of the Bible;1 John 3: 16 , it is simple and yet so pro found that i ts depths have never been fathomed .
Three wonderful facts are disclosed ip this verse, each fact you
will observe is more wonderful than the one preceding. First , the wonderful
fact : He was rich. Secondly: the more wonderful fact : He became poor for our
sakes . Thirdly : the most wonderful fact : Thro ' His poverty we are rich .
We shall discuss t hem in their logical order .
I . The wonderful fact : He was rich . This declaration leads us back
fj . bl
~ into eternity . The riches of which the i~:ri speaks are His eternal riches .
John t ells us that 11 ,i n the beginning was t be Word, and the W
ord was with God ,
and the W
ord was God . All things were made by _Him and without Him was not anyj thing made that '178S made. 11 Paul says , 11 By Him were all things created, that
,~ are in Heaven , and that are in earth , visible and invisible , whether thrones ,
- or dominions , or principalities , or powers ; all thi ngs were created by Him and
J _{ for Him . " How great are His possessions! How amazing His creation. · Well did
~ the holy sin~er exclaim , 11 fhe earth is the Lordt~ and the fullness thereof ;
the world and they that dwel l therein . ~/ If the terrestial sphere upon whi ch
we 1ve were to belong to some individual and he owned all 1il the gold and
silver, the precious pearls and costly stones, the glittering diamonds and
jewels, and the mineral ore iri the mountains and hi lls , how rich that person
would be! It would be impossible to estimate his wealth . Sti11 in comparison to the Christ~ was rich , that man would only be a poverty- stricken
begge,r . 'fhere are stars and planets that He spoke into existence that are
hundreds and thousands• times larger than our earth. The sun whose beaming face and genial rays we behold every day is a mi llion times larger . It
is a marvelous, incomprehensible ocean of fire . fo its abounding light and
glowing heat, we owe the preservation of our lives , the maintenance of our
vigor and the physical comforts which we enj6y . And yet the star Sirius ,
has , it has been calculated , a force of light equal to one hundred and forty
suns like ours. There are stars in such wonderful dis~ance from our planet
tha;.l_i~ though traveling :at the rate of more ths.n 1st,,&oo miles per sec ~ 1,,,t16, ooo miles per minute and 6ie,aBo,ooo miles per hour , it would take
--ri;. several thousand years to reach our earth .
And oh! the mysteries--eoncaaled
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in the universe of which the astronomers know nothing!
sky
Spread like an ocean hung on high ,
Bespangled with those islesof light
So wildly , spiritually bright .
Who ever gazed upon them shining,
And turned to earth without rep\ ining,
Nor wished for win~s to soar away ,
And mix with their eternal ray?"
n•rbe

But tbis not all . In Heaven are cou tless bos~s of an~els; their number
is ten thousand times ten thousand, and thousands of thousands, iho were create d
11 0 the depths of the riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God !
by Him .
how unsearchable are His judgments , and His ways are p~st finding out! 11
II .

The more wonderful fact : He became poor tor our sakes. If we have
stood in awe as we considered His eternal riches , how much ~reater our amaze ment that such a One became poor . Indeed, it is more wonderful that He became
poor and furthermore that he became poor tor our sakes . In incarnation , we ~et
some idea of what this means . fie are told that He "made Himself of no rep utation , took upon Him the form of a servant , was maae in the likeness of men
and was fashioned as a man . " fhe mighty 6reator who in the hour of creation
had formed the body of man out of the dust of the earth , took upon Himself that
same form and entered the world that He had called into existence. He did not
divest Himself of His Deity ; He came as Jehovah manifested in the flesh .
In lowly Bethlehem, He be~an His earthly career as a little babe .
ro room for Him in the inn , rle was born in a stable . As He ~rew to manhood ,
He labored with His own nands to support His parents . Later when rle entered
. _,,,..,:;J\ :be ministry , he said, 11 'l'te foxes ~ave noles and tne oirds of tne ai!' have n stS
~ut the ;:,on of "1len nac.h not where to l::;v His nea:3. . 11 But. t.he fullest meaning of
.,.;- the statement of Paul thet He becan:e ooor for our sakes , can be learned only
,
in one place and c.hat place is Calvary . here we find the deepest overty of
Him who was rich . Hera alone we find hat it cost 3od to bring us to Himself .
11
0h , the love that drew se,lvetion ' s plan !
Ob , the ~race that brought it down to man !
Oh , the might~ gulf that God did span
On Calvary ! 11

~ t:'p~

III . The
In the
"y 3od is able to
by Obrist Jesus . n

Most wonderful fact : fhro ' His poverty we
light of this truth , it is no wonder thav
supply all tit your needs according to His
And ag,ain , HGod is able to make all grace

are rich .
Paul exclaimed ,
riches in glory
abound toward
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you , that ye , having all sufficiency in all things , may abound unto
every good work. 11 We are completein Him , He is made unto us wisdom,
righteousness , sanctification and redemption . 11
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REASONS FOR 4ISSION.

Text.-"Ani He sai d unto them , no ye into al the
rorl, and pr~ach the gosp~l to eve ry creature.'~ ark 16:15 .
r )On thia oc ca• sion, I J o not think I could a_.1 ect a rnore c1.ppro ic1 t e aub · ect than that of " i~ iss i ona, n for
the comin of the Jesaian ic King whoe e me~ory we celebrate on
to1"orrow ,.\as not onl" of in tere st to. Isrc1el as a nat ion, but
dlso to the enti re worl d . You ren1e1!, er when the ane;el annmmceJ
J" is birth to the ahe herds, he said, "Beho ld, I brin. you :ood
ti ings of gr eat joy, ~ ich shall be to dll eo le, For un+o
you is born th~a c ~y in the city of avi,
Saviour vhich ia
Crist the Lor ." By this we can re adily see that there i s no
ndtion or country that has a ~ono oly on th~ truth or ca~ Jay
any apecial cl aim to the GOd el, for e;eosra hical l ine s are of
hu1ran ori ;;; in and have no lace in t . e kingdom of Go • :.very ini i vidual of the 1,500,000,000 inha itant s of the globe is included in the wonderful lan of redem tion, or
Luther saya,
"Wh en God love, He love a :vorld; an, when He gdve , He -ave
.I i s Son . " An no . e con1r.a-is us as Bia minis tera to pr ocl air1
the glorious me ss a ge of salvation to all men . The last commission of Chri--;t to , is dis .,i l e a, '' Go ye into al l the wo rl and
preach the gos el toe ery c eature ," is of sufficient c1.uthori ty for al l 1r,Lrnioniary , ndeavor; but aa tr is is a controverted
sub· .,ct, I hal l ~numerate t~ee othe r reaaons for "~i ss iona."
I. The first reason I shall m.,nt ion for ob eying the
last co1 n,andr.ien t of Christ is that we ov,e it to the heathen.
One of the J r eateet foes of our Cdrnal n ture with
hich ; e have ~o cont e~ is se lfishne s s. In our wild and nad
rush.for gaiO, we forget that there are other J~ople anJ that
Ne stan1 · i~ c tain reldtion to th~mi Too ~i:1.n o_ ua are like
t e old wo1 11un 1 ho .. rayed., "Lord, bless rue and 1 y hushand; my
son John an his w1 fe , us four and no more ." Wh il e we shouJ ,i
not ne3lect rrnr own 1 nd, we wust c1.lso see ·the ri ;~ned fi ~l da
of go l den grain in the regiornJ beyond . Al tho '12" h two thousan
years have aose aiDce the )irth of r,hriat, at leaat two-thirjJ
of the world is yet unevangel i zed . Toddy, wh il e v~ are enjoyin the blessings of the 3oep e l, there afe 150,000,000 sou l A
· velling in the dark continent of Afric, egra ed by P gan ism
anj enslave by ·1oh :llle anism and who have ne ver hearj the name
of Jesus; there are ,1~50 , 000, 000 Chinese who are bounJ by au erst ition, ignorance~ an
overty ; th~re are 300,000,000 living
ben~ath the iron gras of cast~ in InJia; nd not only so , there a re
100,000 ~bo die daily, "wi thout nod anj without hoe." An be l oveJ,

~
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-2I verily believe we re res onsible for this de loravle state
of affairs. Go say , "I t ou oat not~ edk tow rn the i~ke from h'
w y, that wicked 1 n hall die in his in i,uity; but
h's bloo will I re uire t fu h n ." In view of this aole~n
act, it is no wonder that Paul, the A)e9 tle to tre 1ent ile ,
once adi, "I
a debtor both to the Greek an to the Barbarian i both to the vis e anJ to the unwise." He felt the pressure of thv world-wide obli a tion. Co h· · so mp.~rve ously de1 i vere hi I fron the bonda ·e of sin c1 d had so m~
ou ly trc:1.n~~for11 e hia life, tha. t there wo.a a ~reat lone inr::; in hia o oul fo r
dll others to en·o y a similar ex erience. But how few o ua toJay ael ny sen e of inl btednesa to the heathen r realize
our u ty to them. We h· ve iot ten t ... . e oin ~ wh,
,e allfe b come selfish vith our reli 0 ion. re sing that old son, "O love
sur a sing no11le ge, 0 grace so full and igree! I know that
Jesuo saved me, and that's enough for me ." But it is not enou~h for s to now th · tour sins· re for~iven n that Jesus
love3 u • ~ e sho 1 •
not be satisfied until 11 .e;t A,tan 'a lost
race has hear o the riahe of a· ira0e an ha been r"oue;ht
to know Hi , \1h01.:1 to k ow i 1 ife eternal.
: ON,
·uat for d oment let us auae n,l consider some•
of the wc:1.ny blessin a we r~ceive as a result of Christianity .
Who coul · stimate the loeo to this orl if Christ 1di not cofue?
T-k. for instance the hu ble rosition of women before the era of
th, . 08 e • I o not see h ., ny · 'iO 1 an coul . o o e t e r.,iiion of the ';az rene, for rior to i ... ia a vent, she wa.1 :treated
·,i th the ....,reatest conteirt t nJ \'V'd often re c1rded as the lowJst · n lliOBt era e of tiniffiuls a.nd even to ay in he lanLa where
e hae not been preac e d, 3he occu ieo
o_§jJ.ion far inferior to
thtit of rn n. In Cjhina the irl in,,.ants ar eTt11rown into the tre
to eriah anJ the wonen ~r e hitJhe to the " low like oxen and dre
driven a.cross t e f ielu.s. Arnone; the ·: irs, tha JJri r.:e of a wi e
ia one ox o to JOWS an in aome lacea of the Eat, if at n
3pe ks of his wi f e or aughter, he a.lways be""in with an a o_ogy.
Dut how ex'f:'d.1te
re her rivile u ... s ·n Chrietl u ry, the !!.Other
of .; v.JU.:3 io r vere :i in, all ci vi i zect. coun rie
Wo1r;an rao th,
laot ·t the crosa, the f'rst dt these ulc ure, and the first t
whm1 t ~ r~ en Lor ap ertred. ·;n er the ins iration of the rr,o ,.
~~1~r on one of the reateat oets the worl l ·hc1.s ; ro iuced, e claiiue , "O Vo1 an, thou rt the la.st of .rod 's creation, t:ie faireat a.nJ the best!" A J no,, ladiaa, o you not d m c:1.thize with
the unfortunate ,,w n in the benie;hted he t en land ? \''oul j ou
not lie to o~i tin roe a1m1n the ~ood ti ing ~f reat jo
to t er
\'hile you out of your abun:tance are ~stowing ~ifta
upon our fri,•md3J w· 11 you not contribute ao1 e ing to send the
the n es . arr of s 1 vat ion?
id you not no 1 that the a1,iount yo
or · e\'velry · s twenty times uore t an wh t you ~ i ve to c,~u
r

-3of 1r. i so i on3?

Christianity hus not onl bJ, , n the gl or, of " iOl..Alr1oa-t eve r
lea 3i ne; tha t I e enj oy to Ja is "ithe r ~ i i rec t or indirec t resu l t of tJe r., i • z ion
of the hrist .
Si nce th i s i a t r ue,
" Shal He ho s e soulu , r ., li _;r.te ·
B wisdor ~ror . 0 -1 h i [:h,
Sh al l •1e to r ,n )e ni "'hte
'Ihe la . of lif . ·:n,? 11
I I . Te a econ · re· aon I
for ot~ in
t, e last J011r..,s. - .... nt of Chri t i
t ; t y•e ff ". i t to ou:-, lve •
Our o vn ha. irJ. e Ga, 3afet · 1. l re, ·ar · e ; , nJ J u: o
·t .
W i e I o not th i nk th b" at ince1 t j ve for . el i n g oth , r
i a th,. _ j oy w . r"'c~ive in Q Join;1 ,
t t iia fac
3ho~ll n6t be i r nore, fo he i3 h . ,ie t who ~ r e the fuOBt .
1 ':r. , G n
f .•a.n ca.rr,e not to be r·i · n i t re u r. ~o , but; to rr1ir, LJ ter
ul!
to :; iv H '.3 lLe f
11 u. ', '' a.n J
no .::oubt th i '3 rna t h., ~o
th t wa.s
et b ... fore liiIL, t hat o u e
i1 to endur~ t . e c ros )
to ~s ~i e it
hw.e , ~n
t l a~t to it l own ~t the ri~ht han
of th ,. throne f Go •
have h e· r \l 1, issio .a.ri o1 i l rela.ti •J
th i r ~ .e i Lee ~ in the he a.the n lan
dtate thrtt the re · test
1leasu re oft 1eir liv ~s ~as to vitn s s the co1v e reion of on
o~ t hJ fih tive . The Chdns~ ,· a o reno unce t hc1.t .o on e cou l ·
i _u te · t .
h ir face s HOu _j g lo
be l t i c.l r ,dia.nce ,
t hei r counte .dn0v3 \ cul' Jh i ne ~• i th a. 1 v1n,
. htn , s , an
thv i r
voice h OU
forth the ~ raises o tre i r Rede er ,ho ha.
o : Jr:e u th ei r e ye )
turn
the from dark es , 1 t 1 ·'-'rt, c,;,ln -1
fror,1 t he i: we
of S· tan nt o rro , a.n
: o haJ o · .;rcLc iouo
forTi ven thv ir J i n .
Th 's ; ~ auch ~ riv· e e t o Ji ho 7o. lo r
tl:: t on hi
1e a. th-b . .
,xc l a. i e J , " 1.a.d rd th ,. r uo to
tha n to H~n ve n . "
,
" Bu t, " yo J
., cl a i: ; "
o .,,itu1.1t e , tho.titi
i · .:osJi' le fo r
t o have a. ,o.rt · n
gr t w r • I can not
be a lhi Bo i ona r y. 11 :U t
i, a , y ou
11o t e xou., ... -. Whe n -~h i .:t
oaiJ , " Go y,.., into a.ll th.,, HOrl ' i.-l.n-1 rect ch th, OJ .e l to .,ve r y
cr ... atur e, " he 1.1.,c:1.n t very bel i ... v e r . Ani altho 1 it tr, o.y
eu
tro.n ge
y ou can b,.,. ,-:.. r1 ·:3 i on. r y , o.n- y., t r ,llli \ r: i
thi 1a . d. . You .c,~n h•.. v
th wa r ~ 0 11 y o .ir h ~ t o.r1 ~rour r uy . r , tear s, und r on , y can
v
O.:JS the ,,ate
, u ~ the 1uou nta in .-3 i le ,
o.wn i nto the val l e ya,
- n out into th.., l c.. i
, ·here yo can " ,k the loat on e for
{hon, J ,.,. du Jie . I \,,., wOul
· U 3t .-o thi..;, an:i ttu c;et i n tune
\ i th th ... Ir. i ni t
and b , coz e co - la )ore r wi t h Hi ,, th re iOUl
t ... no d a n -e r of u bac k l i ing.
v V. J . O.
cClurkan, ~o ha
b en i . th
1i n i atr .or a nu . er of y a r s · nd who hao b ... en i
to ch \ i th ~ 1 cl~ ae of ~0 -1 ,
y th a t ho ' oes n ot r ~al l
thre
, r3 on wh o h' v bo..c k 1 i en a f ter th~' ,·e r
i n th i s bro ·
work of th, goa ,~l. Oh! that we HOu l
u.n but a.l~o of n.o.n .
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~~~o::e:ot~~~o~~e~otrdo~~v!a~~e~~!eb~~irf~iena~~
His plan.for
of the enemy. The best remedy for backsliding is w~r~ug,estions
0
some on~ has said,"~ idle brain is the Devil 1
'
:. as
professing ,Christians are like tJ!lh bic 1
s work~sh~p.
Most
foing ~tt m~rt~i~s ;ts balance but justy~se;o~~ ~~ntta~t~ptskerls
oses i s e~uilibrium and falls.
,
that it is I~s!fe:~m!~i;~:a~~j~~ted by th0tse opposed to missions
will be saved an · w
. e gos pe 1 O the heathen for the y
Will become of lhe:Y~s ~~ti!tw~stno~llsobmuch a quest~on of what
not obey th 1 t
a wi
ecome of us if we do
His judgmen~-t~;on~o~!ffmenthof Christ. W~en we stand before
tat we are
,
we ave the consciousness in our souls
L »i , v __:~~~:h: ~~~ of all men? Have~ ~ur.ned man • to
'
III. The third and last reason I shall mention for
obeying this commandment is that we owe it to God.
In this land of the free and the home of the brave,
where we boast of our liberty, there is a tendenc y for us to
forget to recognize the authority of the Creator and our obligation to Him . Like the French, many of the Ame r icans refuse
to be subject to any ruler or potentate, not even the Lord of
Heaven. There is a spirit of anarchy abroad in the country that
threatens to destroy the foundation of our government , and the citadel of our faith . The only way to counteract this is to obey the s
words of Christ, 0 Render unto Caesar the things that b e Caesar's,
;
and unto God the things that be God's, 0 for it is only through /
f
His goodness and merc y that we have an existence in this world • . /
And let us as Christians while we live do all that lies ·within :::--,
our power to preach the gospel to every creature , for there is no
better place to break the alabaster box than in the darkest spots
8lmong the most deg raded of earth's population.
Some one asked the Duke of Wellington about missions .
"What are your orders?" he en ir • "o in o al t e world," ·
as the reply . aThen, S$1d the old i~n-hearted c 1ef-tain,
~.,.,...-,,-~,--•Gb ! w Ahd so racing he last commandment of. 9ur reat Ca~tain ,

~~;v:~~s...~ ,

·
e
1t may not (!J' on
e 'ldotmta :n.
Or overt e stotmy sea;
It may not eat the battle's front
My Lord would have n eed of me;
But if by a still, small voice He calls
To paths I do not know,
.1
I ' l l ans wer , dear Lord, :with my hand in Thine,
I'll ;J; O where Jou want me to g o.
"And He saith unto them, Go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel to every creature."
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Text -

II

f-n i

her: and she arosP,

~

H

0

ouc hed her hand, an the fever left
ministered unto hem." - Matt .. 8: 16. ·

After cteliv~ri ~ t e most remarkable discourse ever
heard by m r al~, the Sermon o. the :aunt, in which he likened
hose who lis Pnea to ris sayir ~s and did them not unto a foolish
man which built his house upon the sand: anj the rain ctescenctei,
and the floods caTie, and the winds blP-w, and be at upon that house;
anj it fell: and ~rea was the fall of it, Jesu~ be~an to put
th~ principles tat he taj enunciated into practice.
~ hen He was
co~e down from the mountain vast multitudes followed 8im. He cleanse
a leper, healed a centurion's servant, and ntered the ho~e of uimon
Peter. 1is wife's mother lay sick of a fever. Christ touc.tied her
hand and the fever left her : an1 she arose, and minist ered unto
them..
JesuR w~s always seeking those He could help. One day a
stranger inquired the way to the villa ~e 1octor ' s ~ouse. He found
the little boy of the physician playin~ in the yard and he asked
him if his fa her was at home. · "No," said the lad, "~_apa isn 't at
home now .. " "Jan you tell me where I can find him?" asl<Pd the
stran1er. · "Yes, sir," he quickly replied, "If you want papa, you will
have to go where people are sick or hurt; he ' s always helping se~ body .. ·"
How true this was of the great Physiciay_Ll_ ~ s .
where there was nAed of Him .. He was ~ ~ at t~~ of the widbw 's son and the grave of Lazarus to raise the from the deai; he
was .,...._,~ at the pool of Siloam to cure the paralytic who had not
walked for many years; He was_.,.,,._ at the way-side to open the eyes
of the two blind men who begged the Son of David to have mercy . upon
them; he was ~e~ at the well to tell the poor unfortunate, outcast woman of ~amaria of the Living Water ~nd of His power to save;
He was ~AOPe on the sea of Gallilee to rebuke the howling tempest
and bid it be still; and He was ttI:e:P8 on the cross to forgive the
thief who cried, "Lord, re member me when Thou comest into Thy
Ki ngdoml" And today He st
s ready • o sooth the f eve ri sh row
ot' mankind and heal _lie±,. many diseases . 0
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L · The fever of a~ unbridled tongue.
To be able to speak is indeed a wonderful blessing. Man
alone or all the creati on wit t whic ~ we are r am1liar is endowed witt
tt:is ,iif. The parrl ot can say words but it can not converse intelli ::Si::>ntly.· The various anirr~ls no dou t havP thPir rnedje m of comrrunicat ion , but Goj has given hum n ~ein:~ the power of speech . But how
often it is abused! How may folks have unbridled t9R~ues. l Of all
the reptiles of the streams, trP insPcts of th~ e~rt~ , ebeasts of the
f0rests, the most detest~ble an1 abominable crPature that it i8 possible to ima~jre is the lanterned jawed , hatcbet - f~ced , unprincjrled
tack-biter. The serpent with his venom and his ire, with hi s slimy,
slippery fo l as and hjs noi:less crawl , with his deadly coil an1 fa al
i.!1,~i--y ~~Y fj t emblem of th~ man or woman who st~ 8
-Y:Q.U J" E:~ o n . olthe host of innocent persons that h v
vi ctj n, of t td s iriih.t
.m.oncl~:Y> J
w- --- - ·
__ .,1 ""'_
.....;.;;_""i,
believe that which we hear . If sorreone who had r Pad the
we had not seer it as yet werP to tell us that PrAsident ii l son or
Senator qarding or Borne pro~irert r~n bad died, withoijt the l east ~ental resrrvation we wotila tqkp ttilr word for it . If just now some
one would er
out , "F'ire ! rire !" without any furthP,r ques t ionir~ , we
would rush out of the building to see where it was. And when we he~r
report on our fellowmen , reear1less of who mav tell us and what evi ence he has , we accept it for the truth. In many insta ces we . we~
a e reasonably certain th?.t it is ot true , we will continue to circu ate the rumor. This is one of the ~reatest crines agairst humani . ty hat it is possjble to comrrit. A worct once spoken aeainst the
~
char ct.er of an indi.vjdual cah.ne.ver bA rec~llPa. · (Rev. H11~bes , etc .. ~
( The '·:trunk ,man lean1 n1 ae inst the lamp posL fBtc .. ) ,,.~
r.-.:-;:: . •
'
.'
IL The fever of profi:inity . Th i s is one of the most in of all sirs .. You can ~ot lake one hair ~hite or bleck by
inctnl~i ~ in it . Th re was once a country- man co1rin~ into to~n ore
day witr an overburdened team which stallert ir thi::> mud. He be~an to
urse his 1J1U l Ps; and f in::i.lly when interrringling beating and
swearing ~oul 1o no 100d , he threw down his curt1e1 , stood aside ,
~nd let 1 sea slabberir~ stream of prof ity which no pen or pencil could ~aint for vicious and acrimonious bl~sphemy .. He cursPct his

,

<

.,

- .)-

mules , cursPd hi~ luck and his f11tR, cursed the tiorld as a whole ,
and then cnrsPrt it b"., sections , cursAi the road and the county court,
cursed the President of thA Lni e , ates an1 thP Administra ion
at Vi ashi n~ton, · cursed our form of ?OVPrnment, cursed his own sou 1
and in the ame of Almiqhty Jod, conjemnect hirrself and all to an '
everlastir~ ~el L But t e mules stood still. After awhile his lurid anj trunderous artillrr, f' oaths s~bsided a little, and witr
occasional shots and e._al vos A proceed ,o do the sensible thi c,~ ..
He removed~ part of the load an1 th tea~ was
tout
of the mud hole. All is vocal displa haj
0

Some people seem to U ve ~ the very atmo sP:
They seem to extale and inhale .it wi h deli~

f' ani • y .. ·
whAn thAv ~ro rArl •nd

whon

b6-

a-- •

~~~~---~

they are satisfied an1 when they are jisappointed, wh
fortunate and when they are unf r u a,P, whPP the. ~re
they are well, when blessed and distressed, in work or •~~~f~~
in earnest and in fun, at h ~e or abroad, on the lan1
sea- un1er ~11 circumstances an1 for a thousan1 different reasons;
they swear al 1 the t irre and all the same an i just
e same.
Alli
this habit is not only confined to grown up men an1 no man because
he is ~rown has a right to swear, but ~any womAn have adopted this
fad as they cal 1 it. · (l1:ven chi L1rPn, etc. · Incident .. ) Regardless
of whatever excuse you rray or may not offer for violating this cC>m~ ~~-:1'>-.-.-,......--. rt ment C>f 101 , r rrierrhPr t hP;.t ~ P .. ays, "Thou shalt not t a1<e tre
, of the Lorj thy Joj in v9.in; ·tor the Lord will not hold
+,
h w;_§. _ n..~111§ in.y_ain._"
0

.

,

'

Ill~ The fever of an uncharitable spirit. This is one
of the ~reatest evils of tcday. So few of
us jo unto others and
;i~ woul1 have them to 1o untJ u in our rel~tion o our fellowmo.n.
1e are so frequently unjust in our criticiwm of othere. (Rro .. Iid~
wel 1 and Dr. Race. Pre ty sof by r.enry ~8riL ~'i ni ers. PoP'l')
1

VI v•
who boas

Tf-i e fever of 3 r u. f rd iv i "'g s pi r i . l1n Pre are :nan y
~f their vin ictiveness. To, want to 1et even with an An-
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THE OLD-FASHIONED WAY .

Text . -"Thus saith the Lord : Stand ye in the way and see, and
ask for the o l d ~ ~ ~ ~- is the good way and walk ye therein, and
ye shall find rest . , _ your souls . But they said, We will not walk
therein . " -Jer . 6 : 16 .
In my brief experience as~ ministe of the gospel. 1~ ~s
my privilege to travel quite extens v 1 th ' an be
S t
n

; •~

has

n,,m

the .rural distr

in a strange land, and it has becom
way to my destination. The inhabit
tions that would not e~en harmonize
h my
ple would agree as to the distance to a place .
was a mile, another two miles, and yet another
when in reality it would be four or five miles to the point to which I
was journeying . You can imagine my sense of appreciation, when after
being perplexed by such diverse suggestions , an old farmer with beaming
face and gentle mien appears on the scene and tells me to take the old
trodden path to the right .
This is a true picture of life . We are all pilgrims and stranger
in this earth . This world is not our home . We are seeking a city to
come . As we have never pass~d this way before, we enquire the direction .
And, as in the former instance , confl i cting and clashing voices reach
the ear . · Pleasure, fame, fashion , power , worldliness, and our own selfish ambition point with graceful hands to their fascinations . They all
unite in inviting us to turn to the left into the paths of sin . But
thank God ! in this hour of temptation and pe plexity another voice speaksthe voice of Jehovah, and warns that there is a "way that seemeth right
unto man, but the end thereof is the way
dea h, i,
•
•
t
" ooci
ay, walk ye in it, and ye shall find rest
0 ' ¥.0lm
In studying this subject, we obse~ve that we must
I. Take heed to every "Thus sai1;,h t e Lo
n
.1
sxe.pn--c-ism· ana higher- cr1 t1cism, one wor~~ F,Q;~ ~;=;;::
more than all S- the human theories and dootr is o ~•IIN• t,
cm
prevent us from being deceived through ths -philosophy~ va1 deceit~
subtle craftiness of men; for false prophets are continually coming to us
in sheep's clothing, but inwardly they are raving wolves . Men are deceiving and being deceived . The Devil himself is transformed into an angel
of light. Owing to our depraved humanity, we can not lean upon our own
understanding . We must seek Divine wisdom . Unlike most instructors, ~bd
does not reprove us for our ignorance , but He says, "If any man l ack wis- dom , let him ask bf Me who giveth to all men liberally and upbraideth not."
The Bible is our guide-book . From its sacred pages, we must get the needed information for the uneven journey of life . Let us beware of any doctrine, however plausible it may be unless it is accompanied by a "Thus sait
the Lord."
II . Here is a call from God to meditation and reflection , "stand'

r
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"see," "ask." This is the last thing the Devil wants you to do. He
would keep you incessantly busy with the frivolities of earth such as
card-parties, dances, shows~-· t~eaters, and worldly amusements until every moment is occupied and you have not a single minute for self-examination. But God calls upon all men everywhere to think. In Deut. 3e:
29, He says, "O that they were wise, that they understood this, that
they understood their latter end." And in Isa. 1:18, He says, "Come
now and let us reason together, etc." O traveler to eternity, stop and
think. How is it with your soul today? Are you saved just now, or, are
you lost? Are the loving arms of Jesus around you, or are you in the
.
incre&sing grasp of Satan? !re you walking heavenward wi~h Qhrist and ~ 1
the reldeemed, or 1 are yolh as rast as the whee s of time can roll, 'going
to that region of endless night, with Satan and the damned? Why are you
in sin today? Can you give a reason, that you would be willine to face
at the Judgment for your life of rebellion against God? In what way do
you hope to profit by living in sin? Do you not know that the wages of
sin as ~ death? Had you~ever thought that sin is the cause atr all the
sorrow, misery, heart-aches, and woe in the world, and that if you continue in it you will be eternally lost? Hear me, if sin had never existed, there would not today be any sickness, pain and death; there would
be no crape~~P the door knob of homes; and our bodies would not have to
go down intCYJiark, cold, and lonely tomb. Why then are you so loath to
part with that which will prove your own destruction? What do you hope
to gain, if you obtain the whole world, and lose your own soul? What
can you give in exchange for your soul? May God help you, like David
to think on your ways.
III. God ever points us back to the "old paths" and the "good
ways."
This is a day of fads and new doctrines. We hardly pick up a
daily paper but what we read of the beginning of some , new religion. A
short time ago, I read of a man in Chicago who had declared himself to
be Elijah the third. He with his fbl£owers predicted the second coming
of Christ, in 1914. It doesn't make any difference as to how absurd a
heretics views may be, there is always some one just as foolish as he
• to 1-ccept ~. them.
Why, if I were to go over the country preaching the
the gosp~l 'of repentance and declarine that I was John the Bayt1 t wh ,...
Herod beheaded and that I was going on an excursion to the moon, I would
find people that would be mjlly ~eno~ga to be my disciples. If some mem
ber of this congregation were to say that they had a revelation from God
that he or she would never die, there are those who would believe it.
O the multitudes that are b einE deceived! Mormonism started from a jmke.
Joseph Smith, its founder, was a favorite i t h e community in which he
lived for relating ~tbries. One day, after reading a novel, he told his
friends that an af- gel had appeared to him and had given him a plate of
gold on which ~
written the principles of his religion. He little
thought of any one treating what he had told them seriously, but to his
surprise multitudes received his teaching. He then found an opportunity
to make for himself a name, which he did; and so we have Mormonism, the
Islam of America. The spirit-rapping humbug had its beginning in a similar manner. And not only so, but Christian Science, Universalism, Ration-I
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ialism, Swedenborgism, Unitars.a.ihism, and a thousand and one other "isms"
and heresies that are attacking the citadel of faith and clamoring for
recognition. Ever since the days of Jehoiahin, men have been trying to
cut the Bible to pieees with their little pen-knives .
It is not my purpose to defend the Bible, for it needs no defense
"Forever, 0 Lord, thy word is settled in Heaven . " "The e-rass withereth,
t e flower fadeth: but the word of the Lord standeth forever . " "Heaven
ad e,_arth shall pass away, but words shall not pass away ." When the voice
tat pow speaks to you is ceased and his lips turned to dust, the Bible
11 still be the solace of the sick, the treasury of the poor, and the
support of the dying . "The Bible of our Fathers, tho' attacked without,
hin , is still rejoi ing millions and is $aving them from sin . And in
his l,lessed booik, ·e 1 arn of' an "old way" and a "good ay . ' Th sai.nof God in the ages that have gone by have trodden it. It is the way of
llo~ship in which old Enoch walked with God until he was translated .
~,~D ist the way of safety that made old Noah secure in the ark when the
-=~.......~-- ,rwi:ets had covered the face of the earth .
It is the way of duty in which
Abraham alked and became the "father of the faithful . " It is the way of
prevailing prayer in which Jacob wrestled with the angel and would not let
him go until he had blessed him . It is the way of faith and dependence on
God in which Elijah walked uti.til Ghe was caught up on a chariot of fire into the skies . It is the way of an unswerving purpose in which Daniel
walked and would not be defiled with the King's meat~ It is the way of
persecution in which the martyrs for Christ have walked until they beheld Jesus at the right hand of God . O that the orthodox churches.of
today would return to the old paths and the good ways in which thet'l" forefathers walked .
IV . If we walk in this way, God has promised to give us rest for
our souls . Man is naturally dissatisfied. He is continually seeking
something he does not possess . The cry of the human heart is more . As
I go from place to place conducting service, I often look into the faces
o the people in the audience, and notice the stamp of care, or
and
restlessness on so many countenances. What is the matter wit ~h ?
y is +it that they are not satisfied? It is the curse of sip upon
e
ad as long as they remain it , they can never be happy . Men, wit all
eir learning, wealth , power, and ambitious achievements, are
==-= nted witnout God. - They were ' made fou Him and can net,
o t Him .
But perhaps some one may say, "If I just had money, I would ·
satisfied." And I believe that the average youth in W. Va . t ink:s 1"'; -11~~
way, and with such a foolish dream many are being deluded. ~a~e tti
lioniare.;, for instance. Are they satisfied? There is John n. Ro¢ ~ er,
the oil king, who has an income of fifty th,ousl;lnd dollars per
trying
to pull in more .
It is said of Jay Gould , the former wizard of Wall St . ,
that when he had fifty-four million of dollars at his command, he was contesting with his employees to l e ss en ".J their wages . Vanderbilt was heard to
sing on his death- bed, "Come ye sinners , poor and needy, etc . " No , brothe
wealth can never satisfy. Nothing can meet the longing of your soul but
Jesus .
0
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failed;

thee."

•

"I' ve tried the oroke n cisterns, Lord; but ah! their waters
Even as I stooped to drink, they fled, and mocked me as I wailed.
Now none but Christ can satisfy. None other name for me:
There is light and love and peace and joy, Lord Jesus, found in

While the Christian life is often beset wi t h trials and hardit is also one of ri'
aness. It has :rrequen tly been said and
t without truth that '
were no Hell to shun or Heaven to
, ~• ·. ,., :,
rth our ·
b
~ - Qf tne joy that we
I \ can
_ ordan s sue'
·v.. yet

~• ~s

in perr
tness and all of ! t •
the Lord is our str,

.

'iiifjjjifijl
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III ~ ,

eace •. ..
.
_
· way is
s are peace, and while wal kin
and His yoke is easy and His bu r

"THere's not a era
of the mind that Jesus can not fill,
There's not a pleasure I would seek, aside from His dear wi
You remember when you were converted how the light of Heaven
flooded your soul. The mountains seemed to break forth with singing
and the trees of the field clap their hands for joy. This is not only
true of t h e first stages of our experience, but the ways grows briehter.
It is b e tter farther on. "The path of the just is as the shining light
that shineth more and more unto the perfect day." The reason you are not
enjoying more religion, brother, is because you are not walking in the oldrashioned way. "Walk ye therein, and ye shal find rest f'or your souls."
The world could not f ive us this peace, neither can it take it away. There is no power in earth or Hell that can destroy it. The Devil
may fiercely assault you, storms may rare, and foes assail you; but hid
beneath the shadow of His wing naueht can m<'-l.est you. (Paul and Silas.
The early apostles. Romanus. "What can separate us?" "I know I love
Thee better, Lor d,etc."
V. "But they said, We wil
. Ins ite of all the pra..-ar;..~.
'
prophet," I
. . ot:roh -ant nverted tod
wisdom; love, an mercy can p
gave R is onJy J)e gotten Son for
· -· r re
ly patriarchs, prophets, and apos les, a ·
other saints to suffer and die at the hands of wicked sinners, all
sake of rescuing lost humanity. He has cau~etl churches to be erected
them. He has sent and ordained ministers to preach them the gospel. He
. has surrounded them with godly peopl:e. He has· given them praying mothers.
He has invited all men to come to Him for eternal life. He has promised
to take their iniquities and remove them as far as the east is from the
west from them. He has warned them thro' His word of the doom that awaits
them if they remain in sin. But notwithstanding ali this, there are those
who· will trample the blood of the Son of God under their feet, crucify Him
afresh, and put Him to an open shame. May the Lord grant that such may na
be the case with you.
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see," "ask." This is the last thing the Devil wants you to do.
He would . keep you incessantly busy with the frivolmtfesh of earth
such as dances, card-parties, theaters, shows, .and worldly amusements of nearly every conceivable description
11
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l"'e xt.- '.'And by crnnce there came down a certain priest that viay;

a~d wnen he saw h1m,he passed by on the other side . And likewise a Levite,
w?en he _was at the place, came and looked on nim, and passed by on the other
"' de. 11 - Luke lO: 31-32 .
l'he parable of the dood Samaritan 1s one en l,
·c .toLc:ro;:. ng
and instructive incidents that Jesus ~ver related. A certain lawyer had just
interviewed Him on the subject of religion and asked Him, ·saying, 11 Master ,
wh~t shall I do to inherit eternal life?'' Christ replied to him by propounding another questm.on, 11 What is written in the law"? ho readest thou'? 11 11'hen
the young man responded, "Thou shalt love the ~ord thy God with all thy heart,
and ith all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind; and
thy neighbor as thyself . 11 But when told to put his orthodox theology into
practice, he endeavored to justify himself by saying, " Iha is my neighbor?"
Tn ororr to impress the truth so inctellioy upon his mind that he would not
forge{, Jesus told him of a man who went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and
fell aQong thieves, which stripped him of his raiment, and wounded him, and
departed, leaving him half dead .I And by chance there came down a• priest that
way; and when he saw him, he passed by on the other side . And likewise a ~evite
when he was at the place, came and looked on him, and passed by on the other
side. But a certain Samaritan, as he journeyed, came where h~ was : and whenhe saw nim, he had compassion on bin, and went to him, and bound up his wounds,
and set him on his own beast,· and brought nim to an inn, and took care of him .
And on the morrow when he .d~parted, he took out two pence, and gave th~m to the
host, and said unto to him, 11 l'ake care of him; and whatsoever thou spendest more,
when I cbme ag1in, I will repay thee.'' ~hich now of these tnree, thinkest thou,
was neighbor unto him that fell among thieves"? And he said, "he that shewed
mercy on him . " 'hen said Jesus, "Go, and do thou liKewise ."
There were only two sides to the road from Jerusalem to Jericho,"t 1i;.::; side"- and the"ot i-er -side ." :l'he pri-est and the Levite chose the "other
side" and the t-3amar·itan "this side ."
in the moral universe, tnere are two forces- good and bad . kvery
man and women has allied themselves with one of these powers. there is no
neutral ground to be occupied. You can not halt between two opinons; nei he~
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,ounasville ,

Rev . L.

. Va ., March 4, 1916.

Bowers , D. D. ,
Parkersburg, W
. Va.
l:j .

~Y dear 8rother :-

At the last meeting of the lethodist Ministerial Union of
Wheeling, the plan for the
publication of a song book .to -be u~ed in the
C
~unday School, Epworth ~eague , and evangelistic services in the c hurches
of the West Virginia Conference , was introduced and discussed . fhe purpose of such a volume would be to supplement, but not in any way supplant ,
the Hymnal.
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can you serve 'od and mammon . "He that is not with hi~" declared the Chri s t ,
"is against Me : and he that gathereth not with me , scattereth abroad ."
Let us travel the two roads in our imagination; and compar·e and
contrast them , and then let us carefully contemplate the ending of each .
11e notice in the first place that the "other side " is the
Co ng-e~ {),1,d-e.
It is alnays farther around an object than through
By shirking their responsibilities , the priest and ~evit~ had a greater
v
~= ~A ;ouPm~u - fhere are many persons today who are doing the same ·
tning . rney are wasting theit entire lives 1n s~eking t0 escape i the bur
and problerrs that confront them . lf they are called upon to face an obliga tion, they will go a numb~r of steps out of their way to keep from meeting
it. they spend more time in fleeing from their duties than it would take
t hem to perform them .
When I was a boy on the farm , I tried to shun the very appearance
of work . the thought of labor was exceedingly repulsive to me . I wanted
to live on the principle of the least resistance . Often l would pray and
earnest l y hope that the day would ~peectily dawn when toi l would be no more
and 1 could be idle throughout the countless years . Quite frequently when
my parents would tell me to get a bucket of water from the spring about
twenty or thirty yards from our home , l would run a quarter of a mile to
keep from doing it .
You may smile at my childish laziness , but aren ' t you grown up
folks acting in a s i milar manner in r eligious matters? Hather than do your
part in the church and the cause of the Master , are you not endeavoring h
~~ •
run away from God1 Instead of attending di vine services on Sunday morning,
some of you people will use the 0abbath for visiting , and wi ll walk or r ide
miles beyond the house of wdrship .
When the word of the Lord came unt Jonah , saying , "Arise , go to
Ninev eh, that great city , and cry against ·t; for their wickedness is come
up oefore e," he s et sai l_fo:c _i'. a:csbish , just in the opposite ctirection
from where he was commanded to go . But after be i ng tossed on the waves
of the tempestuous sea , cast over board by the terrified sailors , and
8
swallowed by prodigious fish , he r ealized that the path of di sobedience
was much l o Ager t ban the· way of righteousness . He th en chose "this side 11
i ns tead of thefotber side . 11
11 .
1>-i<l-e .

0-fi-e

11

0.tfi-e,;, 1)-td-e 11 {o,;, -t¥i-e time -t'>-ei-ng i 0 -H1-e mo->v-e p{-e0,{).,o,11-t
1

It goes around unpleasa,nt things and sights 1 and closes i ts eyes to
-.
'

'
Moundsville, I . Va ., March 6, 1916.

-.-

ev. A:rcnibald Moore , D. D.,
Oakland, Md .

My dear Brother: a plan

At the last meeting of the ,heeling: ethodist Ministerial Union,
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toe sight of sin, suffering, . disease and death . lt pays no attention to
toe cries of a needy world . It avoids visiting the sick, caring for the
wounded , helping the poor and relieving the distres sed. ~henever it can be
of service to numanity, it passes oy on the 11 otner side . 11 lts chief aim is
to get aii of the pleasure that it possibly can out of the present life .
1hile returning from Charleston a few weeks ago , l became engaged in
conversation with a successful business man of ~neeling . After discussing
ious t att rs, . ~e
.ant~ talk on rel'gion . He said that
was not affiliated with a y church nd that ne al way;:; tried t pfl. ea&- hi
of his ability in~verything .
is is a typical case . there are millions of
persons in the United States who are centering all of their affections upon
toemselves . Their money , time , and talents are spent for the promotion of
their own happiness . fhey have neve r seen the vision of service and the ri pened fields tnat are white already to harvest .
But look at the Christ ! His life upon earth was a literal fulfil ment of the declaratidn of 0aint Paul , "He pleased not Himself' but others . "
fhe hungry, the weary, the lost , the deaf, the dumb and the blind were never
turned away . hith a heart oleeding for tne sinful, He cried on one occas4ion ,
"him that cometh unto e, I will in no wise cast out!_11
111 . ~~e {ea~t e~~e~~iue ~ide . t~ be a true follower of Jesus costs
something . Only the best is good enough for~6ne who died f~r us . there is
- ; a false impression prevalent that inasmuch as salvation is free, that it i s not
-..
. necessary for us to contribute of our gold and silver f or the support of the
gos el. those who advocate such an idea overloo the f.act tbat "God loves
_.._~ -c heerful giie)r" ~nd\ that t is 'mor·e bl essed to g · ve t.he,n to receive .'' (~ _
some other incidents . fhe dood ~amaritan . J
But money is not the only hin~
< to be given . ite must "present our bodies a livin sacrifice , holy, acceptable
unto God , which is our reasona~le aervice . " (fh old Baptist Minister . )
IV . Ohe moot con•~icuouo oide . IDiis si ·e may be obscure . Our lives
may be spent in some out of' way place where the wotld know~ nothing of us .
fo may "blush unseen and waste our fragrance on tne desert air . 11 (the oamaritan . )
V. ri,i;e o-tf\e"' ~i<le i0 ttte w'l,o-ng ~i<le • .1t is wrong in this life and
in the life to come . In His description of the final judgment scene , Christ
inf ormr-"\ hat the King wil 1 say to them on the left hand, "Depart from Me, ye
cursed , into everlasting fire prepared for the Devil and his angels : for I was
au hungered , and ye gave me no meat ; I was thirsty and ye gave me no drink ;
O
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THOO SHORTEST VERSE I N THE OLD TESTAMENT

Text . - 11Eber, Pe l eg , Reu. 11- I 6hronicles 1: 25 .

·r his passage of Scripture is found in connection with the genealogy
of the Postdiluvians and, it is the shortest verse in the Old Testament .
It contains only three words and twelve letters . Notwithstanding its brevity ,
we can learn many helpful lessons ,from it .
I . We observe that it represents three generat ionsT 0 Eber , Peleg , Reu , "
the father , the son , a,nj~he grandson . Or stating it invertly- the son , the
father, and the gran~~- This is typical of the various periods of life .
There are those who are just entering the stage . They are the child and the
you_th . ·rhere are those who are occupuying the center of action . They are
the younger and older adults . Then there are thoze who are st~~~iMi &R~
stepping asid '1 nd l etting others take their places . They are the grandpa.rents .
It is a. play in wh ich we are all participating . Each group is more than
li ke ly represented i n this audience today (or tonight . )- t he yearning youngster~
the teeming teens , the tireless twenties , the thrifty thirties , the fiery for ties , the faithful fifties ,. the sober sixties , the sacred seventies, and perhaps the achin g ei~hties .
· As your speaker, I have taken part in the three stages- the son ,. the fat he r
and now the grandfather . I think ftrst of my experience as a boy . What tender
memories cluster around the scenes .of my childhood ! There were so many things
which come to my mind- the home in Monroe County , my father and my mother , my
brothers and my sisters , the one room school house, McGuffey ' s Re aders , my
teachers and my playmates , the church that I attended , the ministers , and best
of all my conversion . Then there was the call to preach . After comp l eting.
a course in Bible School , I began the second stage in life and after more than
fifty years in the minisrtiry , I am walking off the stage .
They say that I am growing old ,
I 1 ve heard them tell it times untold ,
In language plain and boldBut I ' m not growing old .
11

This frail old shell in which I dwe ll
Is growing old, I know it wellBut I am not the shell .

11
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What if my hair is tur.ning gray?
Gray hairs are honorable they say .
What if my eyesight is growing dim?
I still can see to follow Him
Who sacr.ificed His -life for me
Upon the cross of Calvary .
11

*

**

"!!Ire long this soul shall pass away
And leave this tenement of clay.
This robe of flesh I ' ll drop and rise
To seize tbe everlasting prize .
And when I meet you on the streets of gold ,
I ' ll prove to you that .I ' m not growning old. 11
.II . The si~nificance of names. A name is a priceless her.itage . The
wise man once said , 11 A good name is rather to be chosen tban _great riches . "
It woulj be _interesting 4if we knew how we got our names . Some are der ived
from animals- Lyons , Bare , Lamb , Hogg , Buak , Roe , Hart , W
olfe and Beaver. .
Some from occupations- Carpentee , Workman , Smith , Portee, Butchee , Miller ,
Barber , Butler , Brewer , Cook , Paige , adler. , and Wagner . F'rom rulers, King ,
Queen , Prince, and Earl . From religious leaders- Parsons , Priest , Bishop ,
Pope and teward . From colors- Black , Wh ite , Green , Brown , Dark, and Redhead . And so we could go on and on.
In Bible times , each _name had a meaning . Adam meant "red eartb , 11
Eve- "mother of the •living , 11 H:noch , "dedicated , " Moses, "drawn or brought
out," Caleb , "capable," Abraham , "father of a multitude , " etc. In our text ,
there are three names, "Eber , Pele6 and Reu . 11 Let us examine them carefuJ:ly :
( 1) Eber . The meanin~ of this name is "region beyond . 11 1 ·r hat would indicate that if he lived up to his name , he would be able to look beyond the
narrow sphere in which hs tesided and realize that there are other people
and that be stood in certain relation to them .
elfishnes is one of the dominating characteristic of mankind .
The story is told of an old man who offered this prayer :
"Lord, bless me and my wife,
My son John and his wife ,
Us four and no more . "

Farther down the street was a childless couple who prayed :
"Lo,~d 1 l:>l.. e.ss '-'S -two
A,.,_cL -tl-i.t.. w~ LL do."
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